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LOCAL AND GENERAL

Band concert at Enitnn squnro
at 7:30 p.m.

Iwuktxnii is cloariug out goods
at low prices.

Boyal Arcli Chapter o Slnsons .

moots touight.
Havo you seou it? What? Why,

tho Big Candlo at Wall, Nicliols
Co.

Browor & Company aro paying
off a dividond on Wailuku stock
today.

Tho Kindorgarton Club is in
session at Queen Emma hall this
afternoon.

"V. II. Lowers, tho popular
young Hawaiian actor, arrived by
tho Monowai.

A bunch of keys, including that
of P. O. box 162, awaits tho uwuor
at Tho polico station.

Tho subject of Itov.Mr. ltomig's
sorinou tonight will bo "Ilonrttolt
Experimental Religion."

Fresh frozou oystors by tho
Australia havo boon received at
tho Beaver lunch rooms.

Call and oxamino thoso Alaska
refrigerators at tho Hawaiian
Hardware Company's store.

Tho greatest offer of tho ago
"Wall, Nichols Co. gift of a Piano

and a Fischer Piano at that.
Budolph Spreckols, who arrived

by tho Monowai, leaves by tho
Claudiuo this availing for Maui.

Conrad Thool has been placed
in charge of a now store at Lahn
ina opened by H. Haukfcld & Co.

Rev. E. N. Pires, formorlyidon-tifio- d

with tho Portuguese Mission
in this city, died recently at Jack-
sonville, 111.

Tho Hawaiian band will intro-dur- o

threo Hawaiian solos and
choruses at tho Emma square cou-
cort tonight.

Ono picture on your wall is
worth a dozen in your portfolio.
Got your pictures out and havo
thorn framed at King Bro's, Hotel
street.

A match shoot at tho Kakaako
rango on Saturday between Com-

panies 5 and 7 of tho Citizons'
Guard was won by tho former by

i a score of 312 to 320.

You can't do better than to call
on King Bros., when you want
anything in tho picture or art
goods line. Don't forget tho
number Hotel streot.

Tho ongagomont of Miss Mol-li- o

Atkinson to Samuel G. Wilder
is announced; also that of Miss
Lillio Hart to Francis Gay, and
Miss Annio Paty to Ernest Mott-Smit- h.

There aro thirty-fiv- e restaurants
in tho city of Los Angeles which
aro owned and run by Japanese,
and tho peoplo of that city havo
only recently awoke to tho full
moaning of the statement.

Judge Carter appointed 0. B.
Ripley, II von Holt and Jonathan
Shaw to appraise tho full market
valuo of tho property described in
tho invontory of tho estato of tho
lute Ann Maria Dimoiul. "

A homo to bo attractive should
havo nono of thoso unsightly bare
walls when pictures can 1in

bought so cheaply. King Bros,
havo the pictures and framing
materials to suit any purse.

Tho Hawaiian bark Mnunn Ala,
from Pugot Sound on Nov. 1) for
Adelaide, lumber-lade- n, is ove-
rdue Sho is noted for fast pass-
ages, and on this occasion Captain
Smith made bets ho would beat
the licet. Vosscls that sailed a
month later reached Adolaidothroo
wookB before tho latest advices.

Tho employes of tho Waianao
plantation presented Manager
Aureus with a gold watch on
Saturday evening aud Mrs. Ah-reu- s

was given a handsome gold
pin, tho occasion being tho ap--

departure of Mr. and
rs. Ahrons for Germany. Tho

presentation spoeoh was umdo by
Ir. Wright, tho popular engineer

at tho null.

Tho Italian warship Cristoforo
Colombo, which lately visited this
port, on hor arrival at San Diego
on tho Oth inst. would not ontor
port. Priuco Luigi of Savoy and
hoiiio of tho otlior iifilcors wont
ashoro, but if tho ycwhoI oiilorod
iutorjintiouul con viewy would ro-qui-

hor to slay too long, Owing
to Ilia liuwHof troublo at iinnio llio

'X!rUforo Colombo nuiliM tho
Himio iluy foi- - Itiil.V, to (mil id A oil.
piilim nml (IiiIIiiii uii Him wuy. Tlio
Yovunu will Ittko utmiit nighty

iiyn,

Mrs. 0. J. McCarthy is serious
ly ill with fovor.

H. M. Berg io again under ar-
rest for vagrancy. i

Paul Neumann was woll enough
to attend tho'' Supro'mo Court to- - ,

day. I

Lono was.fined $20 by Judge do
laVorgno this morning for assault
and battery. I

Tho California wino producers .

hayo sent an ultimatum to tho Ha-- '
waiian Legislature. I

TlioSupromo Court torm opon-o- d

this morning. Thoro was a j

largo attendance of attorneys. i

Thoro will bo a mooting of tho
W. G. T. U. in tho parlors of Cen-
tral Union church at 2:30 p. m.
tomorrow.

Wall, Nichols Co. havo obtain-
ed tho agoncy of tho Chronicle, in
addition to that of tho Call and
Examiner.

W. a Irwin it Co. issilo tlckulo
to all points in tho United States
for tho S. S. Australia sailing at 1
p. m. Saturday.

Mrs. Humphroys by hor attor-
ney, A; G. M. Robertson, has en-

tered a domurror on hor own bo-ha- lf

in tho Afong caso.

J. R. Judd, son of tho Chief
Justice, has been selected as ono
of tho Ynlo ciow to attoud tho
Hon ley regatta in England.

Rev. D. P. Birnio'tf locturoon
tho Holy Land Saturday evening
was highly intorestiifg. Tho lau-tor- n

views woro mngnificont.

Hiku's examination for assault
on J. Thompson with a deadly
weapon, was partly heard in tho
Polico Court today aud continued
till tomorrow.

D. Kokona was fined $125 by
Judgo do la Vergno this morning
for running a chofa gamo and
Sam Kauoo S15 for having tickets
in his possession.

Mr. Tullett and Miss Davis will
bo married at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Josoph Tinkor this even-
ing. Tho briclo arrived from Eng-
land by tho Monowai.

Tho arrosts today wero a Japa-
nese and a Chinoso, both hold for
investigation; two natives for che
fa, one for assault aud battery and
a Japanoso and his wifo for de-

serting tho contract sorvico of tho
Honokaa plantations.

Jim Dodd gave Prof. Rico and
Wilfred Burns a drive in his Irish
jaunting car yostorday, showing
thorn tho beauties of Waikiki,
Makiki and other suburbs. It is
nn indisputable fact that Jim dis-
plays more ENTniti'itiHi: than any
other man in Honolulu.

At half past ono this aftornoon
a Japanoso rushed into tho Polico
Station in a great pilikia, saying
that ho had gouo into a Chiucso
storo to got chango for two S20
piecos. Tho Chinamau handed
him $25 in silver and thou rushed
out of tho storo. Captain Scotl
is investigating tho matter.

To Let.

STOWS ON KtvG STltnCT, LUU5E
nnd plcuty of liulit, alleyway to rear. An- -
ply to ED A. WILLIAMS,

Miru-.- n Ull lUlig SUCUli

City Market,
Estaulisiihi 1883.

Joseph. Tinker, - - Prop,
Beef, Mutton,

iPiP' Pork, Veal,
Of tho rinost Voriotlos.

Makers of tho Celebrated Pork Sausage.
Nunauu Bticot, opp. Cliuplaiu lane.

Telephone J289.

Just Received
i 1M if'. lE w'fiitl SO

OYSTJURS !

On Icjo.
PICK S, S. "AUSTJU. JA,

AT Tin;

Beaver Saloon,
II, J, Nolto, Pi'opWqtov,

WJN'lt

Iligliost of nil iu Leavouing Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report.

k? 3msuj?Rvi ?&

,W. DIMONLtS
A half dozen j'onrs ago a

gentleman or Honolulu rc- -

marKca nicer uuymg ana ri-

ding u bicycle that "the day
will eomo when hnlf of Hono-
lulu will bo on wheels."

The remark or prophecy has
become literally a fact, for who
is it who will ni.t r do a bicycle
when thoy can met ono thut is
as reliable us tho Ivor John-
son 1

This is a now wheel hero
aud it will take time to intro-
duce it, but once it gets a hold,
or rather once it is seen on tho
street and tried it will replnco
nearly all the makes now sold
here. We havo tho Ivor
Johnson; it is a 1 igh grado
bicycle of 1896 pattern and is
sold under a guarantee. George
H. Paris will rido a Johnson
and you who nro used to
wheels and know a good ono
when you see it will. recognize
at a glance tho good points.

We have others. Four
months ago a bicyelp agent in
San Francisco in order to in-

troduce his wheel took over
from tho proprietor of a cycle-r-y

all the wheels ho had in
stock. Some woro a week old,
others now, some hud been
used a month. They nro as
good today as when they loft
tho fuctory. Wo took the
whole stock at a bargain.

You have a chance to get
them from us.

WiT-- -.
v.no Holt Building.

By using Seattlo bopr you get
something mild and light, vnay to
digest anil nutritious. On draft
at the Criterion.

. ,J. Doiby, D.JXS., Dontal
otiioe Ctt..ge No. 100, Alafcea
street, talt'ihuno ro. G15 Ollice
homs 9 A .M. to 4 l'.M. .

City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rado, innnngi'i. It you want n

hnok with good hoifeo aid c.uo-- f
nl drivor ring up iVlophi'iio 113,

corner of Foit and Merchant
3treit-- . HaoU at all hours.

G. It. ITnrrison, practical piano
and organ mnkor and tunor, can
furnish best factory reforunces.
Orders left 'it Uitw.uiim Nows Co.
und tho Wall, Kiohols Co,
trill recoivo prompt nttontion.

Nos: 231, 190 and

290-290- -290. Tho UnitedtCarriage Co. Pino carriages and
tho fastest horsus in tho world
with competent drivers alway ob-

liging. Corner King and Fort
streets. Tolophono 290.

Messrs. AV. O. Peacock & Co.
havo placed ou salo ut their
saloons, tho lioynl, Pacific and
Cosmopolitan, tho colobrated
Pabst Milwaukoo draught boor.
It is ono of tho finest in tho world
and its excellent qualities havo
gained for it an enviable reputa-
tion. It is tho only draught boor
in Honolulu that is manufactured
oast of tho Itocky Mountains.
Tho Eoyal, Pacific and Costnopo-litanhav- o

exchangeable tokons so
that if you buy a glass of beor at
ono of them and recoivo a chock
as chango for your quarter it i'h

good for another ghwd at cither of
tho threo plaeos.

HHTBTOESl
J?op Sale!

AN niM'OHTPNITV 'III IMJIKIHAIW A
I'liiu llluoilwl llrhlnif Aiiliuul, imrdmlh ufii-ll- u

himI iiiiihI In ivrry rtttiwvi, 1 oliirti In u
llu) (Ulillnr hy Morln, "iukniiIiI, ilmn !jli- -

llu V liy Viiniiilwr. rim IIhimi w ill iu
ilrhur i;inl iihtm vsliluiiiu uf ImlniK tury fl.lliu HHlUHtlU IMIH III lilt) llHIliU III HI) BKlmll.
HIIUMl IMT

nr Ul IWlllUUll KtoMh M Hlh

Bakin
Powde

R013GII-ON-BUG- S

is our new insectitudo for

roaches, bed-bug- s, moths and

insect pests of all kinds.

It kills them instantly, des-

troys the eggs. Won't stain;
doesn't have an unpleasant
odor; easy to uso. The great.
valuo of Hough-On-Bu- gs is,

you can sprinkle it in tho cre-

vices, where their nests are,
and thus destroy tho eggs and
break up their breeding places.

Full directions with each bot-

tle. Try it. If it doesn't do

what wo claim, we refund

money. You therefore take
no rjsk. Price 25c.

Get it of

HOBRON" DRUG CO.

Solo Proprietors.

Take an Outing1

SATURDAYS . . '. .

SUNDAYS

Trains will leuvnnt 9:15 A. M.
iindl:45P Ji., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 nml 5:55 l M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
Ut Class 2d Glass

Peail City ...... 75 $ 50
Ewn Pluntiition. 00 75
Waiiunio 4 50 25

OCEANIC
Steamship Co.

FOK

SAN FRANCISCO,

THE Al STEAMSHIP

'AUSTRALIA.'
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

I'OIl the aijovi: TOUT ON

Nulurdny, 3Enrch '21st,
AT i O'CLOCK r.M.

The nnilerrtit'iicil nro now nrepnreil to
issue Through Tiul:ut (nun thia City to oil
points in tho Uultud Stat h

lffot further particulars retarding
Troight or l'uas'igo, njiply to

Wm. G.IIlWIN&Co., L'n,
iVJ-f- lt Gduornl Agents.

TO LET.
mCiTl

M

2 Cottages an Berotanta Slwel,
No. OU, udjoiuin" tlio Qiionn's non- -

jiital Garden.
Ouo with 0 HoouiH, 1ho Mowjuito Itoom,

HnthliouBe, Kitolieu, Pf.ntry, Sorvnnt'8
IloiiHe, Cnrrlago HoUbO, eto. Lirgo gurden
and pasture.

Ona wltl S Itooms, also Bathroom, Pan
try, Kitoliuti, Blied, eto.

ST iiiiinway nirn vwh mo iircuiihCH,
lor pnrticularri, niipiy to

218-l- 11. W.K OIIMIDT ic SONS.

DR. JENNIE. L HILDEBRAND,

TELEPHONE 023.
Ofllioi Coiner o( Tort nnd llcrataiila

ORlco llourm (Itn 11 n. m,, 1 Iu I p, in.
tiuudiUH, I) to 10 it, in.

L'.'17-- lf

A, V, GEAR,

TBlKiluiliW, i i i i tftblSUKi ISiiufflll.

Now Advortisoments.

Elegant Wash Materials
AT

N. S. SACHS'"
: 520 Iort Street.

New French. Organdies -

Kxquislto Patterns in Light and Dark Grounds.

Printed Dimities and Muslins . . ,

In 1'ritty Dain'y Figures and Hair Stripes.

. Fancy Piques and Cotton D(uck
A TINE ASSORTMENT OF

Stylish 1'attorH f r Shirt WaiotH.

SILKOLINES!
A New Assortment.

fiicutt&u &nn tiUWU

PiiMoms. wu

AAV PENIJI-- I

SPECIAL 1UKOAIN& IN

Valencieniie '." Lao.es !

Piano for $100
A Fine $350 Fischer Piano

By paying a Binglo big silver dollnr for tho priviloRo of guessiug how j .

loiig I ho , i

"Will bum, now ou exhibition in our (WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY)
largo show window. Call nnd oxfimiuo tho Piano. Every lovor of musia
will rccognizo tho suporior qualities of the "Pischor" Grand.

Every purchnsor of Ono Dollar's worth of goods is entitled to n
giipjw. AVn linvo adopted this moans of more lurgely advertising the
high merits of tho Fischer Piano.

Tho contest will tako placo on tho

' 11th. DAY OF JUNE
And will bo held undor tho personal supervision of representatives

from tho Press of Honolulu.

PMiiBiajsiaiaiaiiBiartejH

3E1-U-

mi

Big Candle Guessing Coupon.
Height of Candlo 4 Foot. Contest Takes Placo on Juno 11th.

PREMIUM.
V

Elegant Upright

FIHEyip
Vnliicil al 8330.

EST Tlio nearest
correct ftuess will
taUo tho I'lano.

-- ,.

- (3
Fill In tills Coupon nml present Mine to us per- -

tonally or liy mall, Accompanied by one dollar, nnd In fij
return HOfjfvoyou tlio iliolco of one dollar's worth of S
f,uuu iruin our inr;u nnu varieu mock, nnu al tho
same time wo will record jour giu-b- s its follow b:

How Long Will It Burn ?
I)ja Hour Minutes

WALL, NICHOLS COPvlPANY f

HONOLUjA H. I. I

STILL GOING ON !

Our Closing Out Seie
IS THE TALK

JLisxrp;ti ol Untlcrwoiii,,I

(iiviintiiattiu:

iiuilertlKiit'd

iiillpDWflrfirpti'Ji''

Large Sl-ocl- c oi'SillCH Satinn I
Largo Stoclc Clotlis Sei'jjeH ! ,

Stoclc Oi"WllitO IVXlXHlillK I

Aro being sold during month March Price.

Great OpxorUinity

TEK1PLE OF 519 FORT

Eleotion of Officers.

AT A BIT.OIAI, Mr.r.TINO OK TJU.
idmruliiiUlitit) ol tlio W.i I in i it Siuar
lwWljJil

l.

1' A b)lmli IWdunl
,1 V JuMlM ,,,..o-I'imI'Iii- I
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OF HONOLULU.

NOTICED
notici: is ur.iiciir

Miirnnlllu llulni lufuro rarrhd on In
llininliilii h) .loliH'lluiiim Wuiirlioino will
l mitilliiiiid hy the under lliu
I) hi imiiioof

J. T, WiTERHOUSE.
TlitnuM liiliiti l(t iinjur lliuMun.

DJWmwil Uf IfllNIIV VTlIIUlffllM
win i i mi imw niniMr a
m.
KUXANKTII IHUIUMC WATKIIIIUUSli.
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